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With the promotion of government information, many governments have set up a 
number of horizontal business information systems and vertical management 
information system. But this part of the system is only related to the various 
departments of their own business needs, without taking into account the interaction 
between the linkage information, resulting in the system is a data island, can not 
achieve linkage between departments. The Information resource sharing and service 
platform (IRSSP) is to solve this problem, realize the integration of application 
systems and heterogeneous data sources in different stages of government, realize the 
integration of application systems and solve the problem of Information Island. 
The IRSSP adopts the three layers architecture based on the B/S pattern, the 
interface layer uses the JSP to access the WEB Server, the middle layer storages and 
runs the business logic showed with the JavaBean, and the bottom layer uses the 
Oracle11g database. The application of the IRSSP produced expected positive results, 
Provide scientific technical support for government information sharing. 
This dissertation describes the IRSSP principle, main functions and key 
techniques. IRSSP provides many kinds of data interface adapter, which can realize 
the remote service invocation of cross department and system, and realize data 
exchange in the form of data flow. The platform provides a flexible configuration, 
management and monitoring platform for the integration of the center of the 
integration of the central, the data source configuration, the exchange process 
configuration, data tracking, state feedback and exception management functions. At 
the same time, governments can also realize the data integration of governments 
through this platform, the construction of government's own data center. 
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年的时候，我国的市场规模有 550 亿元，同比增加 16.4%，到 2010 年，市场规
















































































1、以 EDI（电子数据互换，Electronic Data Interchange）技术为基础的电子
数据交换。 
2、以多层结构 Web 技术为基础的信息发布。 
3、以 XML 等第二代 Web 技术为代表的数据交换。 
数据交换的研究包括采用传统传输协议 FTP、EMAIL 等，或编写专用传输













式，使建设跨网络的协同工作环境成为可能。因此基于 Web Services 技术和 XML
数据结构的数据交换方法其先进性毋庸置疑。 
当前许多外国知名的大公司进军数据交换领域，在这方面已经出现了一批成
熟的产品。IBM 提出了 WebSphere Information Integrator 数据整合方案。Sybase
提出了 Sybase DXP 数据交换平台，该平台给电子政务系统内部和系统之间的数
据共享以及交换提供空间，使平台有良好的开发性及共享性。 
许多国内公司也不甘示弱，也推出了一些成熟的产品。如：鼎天软件提出了





















































































网的发展，在 C/S 模式的基础上做出的改进模式。B/S 模式下的操作模式也被区
分为信息消费的客户端和信息提供者的服务器端，它是一种万维网上非常流行







（Server）、连接 Browser 和 Server 的互联网。 
在实际应用中，为了提高数据库的并发处理能力，我们会将服务器端拆分
为 WEB 应用服务器和数据库服务器，从而 B/S 模式有浏览器、WEB 应用和数
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